ICIT facilitates the technology purchasing process for campus owned and operated equipment. To place an order for one of the systems below, please email techpurchasing@uww.edu with the following information:

- Who is the machine for
- Existing machine: For Surplus or Reallocate
- The 10 Digit Org Code to bill
- The Order ID number of the new model
- Location of system
- The name of the system being replaced

A specialist will contact you to finalize your order. If none of the models below meet your needs, please send an email to techpurchasing@uww.edu to discuss a customized order.

### Standard Models

Standard Models meet most campus needs. Standard Models account for 80 - 90% of all campus computer orders. Below you will find the most popular models. All Apple Desktops come with a 3 year AppleCare warranty that includes set-up, configuration, and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD1</td>
<td>Apple Mac Mini</td>
<td>$787.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD2</td>
<td>Apple 21.5&quot; iMac</td>
<td>$1268.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD3</td>
<td>Apple Standard+ 21.5&quot; iMac</td>
<td>$1468.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD4</td>
<td>Apple Standard+ 21.5&quot; iMac w/SSD</td>
<td>$1648.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Plus Models

Standard Plus Models have increased capabilities for specialized roles within the university with higher computing needs. Below you will find the most popular models. All Apple Desktops come with a 3 year AppleCare warranty that includes set-up, configuration, and support.
## Technology Purchasing - Apple Desktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD5</td>
<td>Apple Standard+ 27” iMac</td>
<td>Intel i5 3.2 GHz Processor, 8GB DDR3 Memory, 1TB 7200RPM Drive, 27” Display (2560x1440), Nvidia GeForce GT755 1GB, HD Webcam, Bluetooth, Wireless Mouse + Keyboard</td>
<td>$1918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD6</td>
<td>Apple Standard+ 27” iMac w/SSD</td>
<td>Intel i5 3.2 GHz Processor, 8GB DDR3 Memory, 256GB Solid State Drive, 27” Display (2560x1440), Nvidia GeForce GT755 1GB, HD Webcam, Bluetooth, Wireless Mouse + Keyboard</td>
<td>$2098.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mid-Range Models

Mid-Range Models provide additional computing capabilities for specialized roles within the university with higher computing needs. Below you will find the most popular models. All Apple Desktops come with a 3 year AppleCare warranty that includes set-up, configuration, and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD7</td>
<td>Apple Mid-Range 21.5” iMac</td>
<td>Intel i7 3.1 GHz Processor, 16GB DDR3 Memory, 1TB 5400RPM Drive, 21.5” Display (1920x1080), Nvidia GeForce GT750 1GB, HD Webcam, Bluetooth, Wireless Mouse + Keyboard</td>
<td>$1978.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD8</td>
<td>Apple Mid-Range 27” iMac</td>
<td>Intel i5 3.4 GHz Processor, 16GB DDR3 Memory, 1TB 7200RPM Drive, 27” Display (2560x1440), Nvidia GeForce GTX775 2GB, Bluetooth, HD Webcam, Wireless Mouse + Keyboard</td>
<td>$2298.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High End Models

High End Models are advanced setups for specialized roles within the university with higher computing needs. Below you will find the most popular models. All Apple Desktops come with a 3 year AppleCare warranty that includes set-up, configuration, and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order ID</th>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AD9      | Apple High End 27" iMac | • Intel i7 3.5 GHz Processor  
• 16GB DDR3 Memory  
• 1TB 7200RPM Drive  
• 27" Display (2560x1440)  
• Nvidia GeForceGTX775 2GB  
• HD Webcam  
• Bluetooth  
• Wireless Mouse + Keyboard | $2478.00 |
| AD10     | Apple High End 27" iMac | • Intel i7 3.5 GHz Processor  
• 16GB DDR3 Memory  
• 1TB 7200RPM Drive  
• 27" Display (2560x1440)  
• Nvidia GeForceGTX780 4GB  
• HD Webcam  
• Bluetooth  
• Wireless Mouse + Keyboard | $2613.00 |

To find the computer name for Mac OS 10.6:

Click on the Apple menu  
• Click “About this Mac”  
• Click “More Info”  
• The computer is listed in the top left-hand corner of the System Profiler. Example: 3002104-om

To find the computer name for Mac OS 10.7:

Click on the Apple menu  
• Click “About this Mac”  
• Click “More Info”  
• Click “System Report”  
• The computer is listed in the lower left corner of the System Report. Example: 3002104-om